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CHRIS' GOOD EATS
Air Conditioned

Chill Hambanren Hot I)os
Home Made Pies
244 No. 13th

! I ! On the Way to School
Stop in for Breakfast ! t !

RENT CARS
For P5 year we have furnished
rent cars to summer students, 24
hour service, no red tape, low
rates. Your business invited.

MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P St.

LEARN TO DANCE
Where It Is Cool

Call for Appointments

LUELLA WILLIAMS
1220 D Phone --42M

RECORDS AT WALTS
The iarrest stork ef phonograph rec-
ord! in Lincoln, Victor, Bluebird,
Columbia and Orrca included. Also

see oar Portable Phonograph.
II0..-rf- l and lip.

1144 O St.
WALT'S

Tonight's the Night!
HENRY

rlattison's
BAND

Playing 9 fo 12

in the

CWl --fojtdition&i
Union.

10c Per Person

ALWAYS COOL
LINCOLN'S LEADING

THEATRES!

NOW SHOWING

Rosalind RESELL in
.1 I KJ

THEY Mt.
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Peter lRRlus.
T" "All Seats
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ANNE SHIRLEY

"West Point
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THE NEBRASKAN

CUhLdixi 3sbatL
by John Mackey

IIito is some mighty tasty news for Husker's running,
jumping and throwing funs. Track Coach Kd Weir has re-
turned from the X. C. A. A. gathering at Palo Alio with the
reports that Lincoln is the sjot favored by coaches and athletes
for the 1!U2 carnival. Chicago is the only other town listed for
a meet which will go the middlewost. So far a sports writer
from the Windy City lias guaranteed a 10 thousand dollar gate
receipt at Soldier's Field, which looms as the only obstacle.

Nebraska's triumvirate of cinder track fav.ie carried the
Scarlet and Cream colors and fourteen points to a seventh place
in a field of 35 teams. Harold Hunt realized a childhood am-
bition by jumping over 14 fec--t and tying for first place notice
at 14 feet plus two inches with Cumin Smith of California.
Harold jumped 13 feet six inches against Smith during Ne-
braska's first invasion of the oeast conference early last spring,
liill Lyda, Oklahoma's masterful 410 v.ir.l ilih ?Vi7ni.
down in defeat at the will of Red Littler, as the Kvd Kaoer
i.tn.f tiume lourm in a blanket tinisli won bv Southern Cal's
Huber Kern in the time 40.(5

second off the world record which California's Oover Klemmcr,
Tattler's chief rival this season, etm.-ill- . iwohiIv m;i.,
Cinn handicapped by a seven ikvuik! weight loss due to a recent
in nre, uppeti ine scaups at ll'l pounds and finished sixth in
a race oxiiertlv handled hv New YorL i:i,;i,;tv',
Leslie --MacMitchell.

Nebraska's Iir-lK- Adams, who lonn.i ..if' Ili. v"l VFU tilloiled beaches at Grand Island, and who finished second to Hob
i raser in tne state tournament last week, qualified Tuesday
in the National Intercollegiate tournament with 303." in add-
ition to his first day's 79 for a total of 153. Robert Hrownell
trom Duke who qualified will, a Ul fril'A iklln .........
of l.is fust taste of the caliber of golf as played bv the bigger
boys from the eastern schools.

Hob r.urruss. as bo w.it i;iiJ ; r i i. .. ,i .' ' - in mi- - voiiinusKcr iooinanprograms for the past three years, and now 2nd Lieutenantwilh I nele Sam's air force, has earned himself m,itc a sen-
sational bit of ballvhoo tlir t i i.,..

. . !-
- ii'vi "i uinf dins, jion was(luolod in a rlaMiiir KimH i..nr,,. o, ....... i . r ii . i .

. . " - - i i"- - -- i'"' "i i lie orid Jieraitlas mtu-izm- today s college foolball as a highly commercial- -

": ""7; '"M,u "l concealed hv pastime scem-r- v "
Lieutenan P.ob also took a rap at the lax manner in whichthe eligibility codes were observed. All in all and in Ihe finalanalysis of H,p snai.T.er-b.nL- - T1..1.V o.t;..i,. i ....
ci'iv xi lint lm io i ...i j , i

" JO ..mi.. ii ,tnu miiui lie expects to accomplish.
fi,l1Ili1ftinSSriTT"I,1-"'JIi1';,'-- f pri,,iron fa,,lc' J'"VCardinals are doing their bit to keep themine town , the sports headlines.page Harry made his con-tributions last fall with the aid of a football and his d-j

nv.ng legs dohnny , doing his share this .umn.er as anen.lKT of the gasl,use gang with the aid of his big, heavv.t and a pair .f brawny arms dohnny, who made hccdlel. s ory ln his home town un,1er the tutelage ofIc rrady clouted 1 hymer ami 1 triple against tLe lkitoi'
l.raw to bring home runs in a 13 1 rout

Travel Hour
series Monday

"Matto Grosso," a fuD length
movie on the wilderness of west-
ern Brazil, will be the feature on
the Union Travel Hours series,
Monday, at 7:30 p. m. in Parlors
XYZ. The film records the expedi-
tion of Capt. Vladimir Perfilieff
into the uncivilized regions, where
primitive savages hunt jaguars
with spears.

Oddities recorded are the blood-
thirsty Piranha fish, the vampire
bat, rodents weighing a hundred
pounds, tapir, river otter, arma-
dillo, along with the actual sound
record.

Bridge tourney
starts Saturday

Students may register today for
the Union contract bridpe tourna-
ment Saturday niRht in Tarlors A
and B. The Union checkstand will
take names of couples today, and
if any complete couple appears
Saturday night, they will be ad-
mitted to the tournament. The
complete tournament will be
played off at 8 p. m., and prizes
will be awarded.

Hiskey talks
at deaf school

Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey of the
department of educational psy-
chology and measurements will
address the national convention of
American Instructors of the Deaf
at the Missouri State School for
the Deaf in Fulton, June 25. His
Bubject will be "Testing the Young
Deaf Child- ,- and be will introduce
his new performance test for
young deaf children which has
just been standardized.

The BIG Celebrationmm
I Mr n --rrwfl!

Join the Spree to Capitol Beach Pool!
2:30-P.M- . Tuesday, July 1, From the Union

FREE TRANSPORTATION!
Register at Union Checkstand by Monday Eve.

28c Admission at Pool

likely reveals

tear experiences
on continent
Walter Illsely, an American stu-

dent caught in Berlin at the out-

break of the war, told his experi-

ences at a summer school lecture
in the Union Wednesday.

Now a student at Michigan
State college, lllsley was trapped
in the German capital when hos-

tilities arose, and he was unable
to reach the United States until
October, 1940. Having inherited
some money from a German rel-

ative he was attempting to spend
it by attending school there since
he could not transfer it to this
country.

When the war began, lllsley
bicycled to Denmark but was
forced to return to Germany with
the invasion there. He then went
to Norway, but again the German
invaders intervened in his plans of
escape, escape. After that he vol-

unteered his services in a Finnish
munitions factory and later
worked in the American embassy
in Berlin. He finally succeeded in
getting out of Europe by sailing
from Tetsamo, Finland, which is
300 miles north of the Arctic
circle.
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Taula Kelly I
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atile of Music

BOBBY

vs.

CHARLIE

F1SEHI
at

OiJu-ajok-
iL SSaUhoom.

Where Summer Dancing
is Truly Comfortable.

5 MILES WEST ON "0"

AdiiiissioEn 27c


